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( Jfer Story... Cont.)
As the keeper of the family history, Juanita made regular entries in the family bible, but also k pt
decades worth of, "little black books," where she recorded family events from major to
mundane-a first tooth lost, directions to Aunt Babe's, the date of a passed road test , or wh t th
family had for Christmas breakfast in 1962. She has left a time capsule for her family to enjoy.
Neechee once said if reincarnation was possible, she would like to come back as an instrum ntany instrument in an orchestra; she wanted to be part of the music. For those who knew and
loved her, she is now and forever part of every song we will ever hear.
Juanita is survived by her children, Virginia Joyce DeBerry, Dr. John Lafayette {Victori a) DeB rry Ill,
Valerie Juanita DeBerry, her sister, Joyce (Roy) Mathis, grandchildren, Alexis Victori a DeB rry,
Lauren Alison DeBerry and Jordan Chandler DeBerry and a host of family and friends wh o ar
thankful for the gift of her love.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card,
or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray,
if so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words,
that anyone could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all,
just thpug

usrat .9ay.

Whateve~ ~~ ;, to Of'/~~oufpearts,
We thank.you~\
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In £01/i,ng :M.emory of

Juanita C.

(J)e(Berry

Wednesday, May 15, 2013

Pallbearers
Clinton Calloway

Charles DeBerry

Christopher Calloway

R. Marshall Wingate

Clifton Calloway

Reggie Holmes

N'tare Gault

Joshua Jones

Wake: 11 :OOAM

Service: 12:00 Noon

Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church
641 Masten Ave. Buffalo, New York 14209
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,. ., Order ofService,...,

,. ., Order ofService-

<Pastor <;eorge P. :Niclio{as
Officiating

'Words ofComfort from Pamify ana <Friends
<De66ie <Rjc/iardson
<Dr. Lisa}l. 'Nicfio[as
:Jvfanning Pogan
}l[e:x:,is <De<Berry

<Jim 'l(ennedy
Organist

9rf.usica{<Pre{ude

}l'l(jl c.Rlso{ution

qatliering

:Jvfadrene 'l(emp, <President
Xi <.Epsi[on Omega Cfiapeter

c.Rlaaing of 06ituary

<['fie 'Wora of qrace

Congregationa{Jfymn

#77
"J-(ow qreat %ou }lrt"

<Prayer ofComfort

9rf.inistry of9rf.usic

Senior <Pastor <;o[den J-{i[[ Vnited :Jvfetfiodist Cfiurcfi, <Bridgeport, Connectici..
<Bo6 Cook,

OUCJ'estament :Jvficafi 6: 6-8

Scripture c.Rlaaing
'New CJ'estament James 3: 13-17

"J-[is <£ye is on tfie Sparrow"

qospe{Lesson
<R.§v. Wa[ter C. <Barton

<['fie Lord's <Prayer

<R.§ne <Petties-Jones

:Jvfark,8: 34-38

Jfomify

<Pastor qeorge P. 'Niclio[as

Commerufation
Cfosing Congre9ationa{Jfymn

#369

"<B[essed}lssurance"

c.Rlcessiona{

''Soon andVerySoon"

9rf.inistry of9rf.usic
<.Emma J J-{orner Cfiora[

Internment
Porest Lawn Cemetery
IJ3ujfafo, ;New 'York,

jluspices
}1.migone Punera{Jfome
5200 Slieridan (])rive }1.mlierst, :New 'York,

Condo[ences to www.}1.migone.com
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Juanita Cameron (J)e(Berry
- Jfer Story -
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(Her Story... cont.)

Juanita "Neechee" Cameron DeBerry, wife, mother, grandmother, sister, daughter, auntie,
friend, soror, teacher, lifelong learner, and all around wonderful woman, departed this
earth on May 8, 2013 after an extended illness.
Although she was born to Guy and Emma Cameron in 1923 in Chipley, Georgia, a town
that has since been renamed Pine Mountain, Juanita spent nearly all of her life in Buffalo,
along with her siblings, Guy Eugene, Rufus James, lthrene, and Joyce . If asked where she
was from, Buffalo was always the answer.
Neechee, who, in 6th grade invented her own nickname, was quite a gal. And while most
of those who knew her could easily summon a litany of words to describe her, courageous
and bold would not often be found on the list. Her strength of mind, spirit and body were
always honey coated, and wrapped in as much pink and green as she could find, so few
ever noticed the steel underneath .
It was this underlying grit that led a 13 year old to enter a city wide singing contest, where
she competed with adults, and won! The same grit made the Hutchinson Central graduate
take a job at Curtiss Wright Aircraft where she did her part in the war effort. The same grit
allowed that 19 year old to decide that a plant job was OK, but she wanted a different life;
she wanted to go to college. So she fol lowed her heart and mind at a time when most
young women didn't recognize that was a possibility, and got herself accepted to both Fisk
and Howard. Fisk sent alumni to visit the Cameron home in Buffalo and that clinched the
deal for her. She headed to Nashville-a city completely unknown to her, in a time when
Jim Crow was the law of the south . It was a time when there were no emails, phone calls
or weekend trips to cure homesickness. She set off on an adventure to a new world,
where she forged friendships that lasted a lifetime.
Juanita pledged Pi Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority in 1945 and remained devoted
to this sisterhood until her dying day. She became a 50 year member (Golden Soror) in
1995, and was a founding member of Xi Epsilon Omega chapter. She passed away under a
pink and green blanket made for her, as she told anyone within earshot, by " my son, the
doctor."
When she graduated from Fisk in 1947 with her B.A., she had studied art, literature, history, and especially her greatest love (other than her Lord, her family and Alpha Kappa
Alpha), music. After graduation, instead of returning to Buffalo, she continued her bold
adventure and moved to New York City, rooming with her best Fisk friend, Olive Robinson
and her family in Brooklyn. She found a job as an office clerk at Broadway Fashions, took
some graduate courses at Hunter College and continued her vocal studies.
After a year in the big city, she answered an ad for, "teachers for the colored school," in
Cheraw, South Carolina, and once again set off on an adventure, one that led to much
more than a job . Though originally from North Carolina, John DeBerry was working in
Cheraw. Clever fellow that he was, John had volunteered to be on the welcome committee, meeting the new teachers and giving them a ride to the colored boarding house .
While the connection between Juanita and John may not have been love at first sight, it
was pretty near instant. They were married only a few short months later, and remained
devoted to, and tickled with each other for 35 years, until John's untimely passing in 1984.
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The newlyweds moved to John's hometown, Wadesboro, NC and Virginia and John Ill were
born there. But life in a small town in the segregated south was not what Juanita wanted for
her children so she convinced John to give her hometown a try. After 10 years away,
Neechee, with her family in tow, returned to Buffalo, where her youngest child, Valerie, was
born .
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church was Juanita's church home for her entire life; she
was christened by Reverend Palmer when the church was just a few families gathering in
various members homes' . She joined the Senior Choir at age 13 and for many years she was
its youngest member. Her solos ranged from soulful spiritua ls to soprano solos in Handel's
Messiah and other classical anthems. She also served as a member of the Weslyan Service
Guild, the Sunshine Committee, the Emma J. Horner Chorale and the Rache l York Circle.
Juanita's taste in music covered the gamut, and she could get just as into an opera by Wagner
or Verdi as she cou ld a Sam Cooke ballad or country tune from Dolly Parton. On behalf of her
grandson, Jordan, she introduced her daughter Valerie to the hip hop artist, 50 Cent. The
piano in the DeBerry home displayed the spirituals of Hall Johnson right next to sheet music
from popular Broadway musicals. In the 1950's Juanita, along with members Mamie (Petey)
Johnson, and Theresa White formed a singing group, The Velve-Tones. They performed
regularly at weddings and other special occasion events in the Buffalo area . Juanita also
performed with the Buffalo Phi lharmonic Orchestra as a member of the choral group, Sounds
of the City.
For 27 years Juanita DeBerry's calling was educating young people so that they would be inspired to fu lfi ll their dreams, just as she had done. She taught both 6th grade Language Arts,
and 2nd grade at Buffalo's Public School #31, where she influenced hundreds of young lives.
t, , er grandson, Jordan, said, "She made you want to be and do good, not out of fear of
shment, but out of fear of disappointing her."
Juanita loved young people, and she always kept up with popu lar culture and trends, whether
it was Teenaged Mutant Ninja Turtles, The Fly Girls, Lady Gaga, American Idol or the
Kardashians. She and her son John had regular and ongoing $1 wagers on sporting events ... he
still owes her a dollar from the March Madness playoffs.
While home was Juanita's sanctuary, she loved travel, being social, dressing up and going
out...whether it was lunch with the girls or a night out with her husband, John . The fami ly
motto became, "Let's go, so we can come back!"
Although not a gourmet by any means, no one made a better chicken salad than Neechee,
and she was a great baker. Her Blue Ribbon Brownies, cinnamon rolls, homemade doughnuts
and coconut cake (made ONLY with fresh grated coconut). were all on the request hot list. She
baked a mean apple pie, and kept extras stored in the freezer, ready to thaw for a special day
or to make any day special. She also excelled at " prune pies" a Cameron family secret recipe .
Neechee was a joyful spirit who wa s never embarrassed to be silly or te ll a corny joke. Her
sense of humor didn't fail her. Whi le during her recent hospitalization, Valerie commented
about the bruises on her arms (due to the frequent injections) needing to be gone in time for
her ninetieth birthday party, Neechee remarked with her typical quick wit, " I'll just te ll them,
"You should see the oth er guy!'" When, from time to time, she was asked by the hospital
workers if there was anything else they could do for her, she quipped, "You can lie here and
let me get up!" She naturally instil led her sense of wonderment, joy and delight in the world
in her family and all those who had the pleasure of knowing her.
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